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Moretests Columbia
fortelescope's
newcamera on schedule

NASA will conduct additional tests for Oct 14to verify that the second generation •
Wide Field/Planetary Camera is
ready to be installed on the Hubble By James Hartsfield
Space Telescope. All preparationsfor a launch of ColumbiaaroundOct.

The tests, recommendedby an 14onSTS-58,thesecondSpacelabLifeSciencesflight,
independent review panel late last were on schedule late last week as shuttle managers
week,canbeconductedat Kennedy headedforafinalreviewofthemission.
SpaceCenterandarenotexpected Anofficiallaunchdateforthe14-

to delay Endeavour's planned day flight, the longest planned _['_rl_ _[[_l

launch in December. shuttle mission to date, was
Thedecisionfollowedan exhaus- expectedto beannouncedfollow-

tivereviewofthetestdataby scien- instheflightreadinessreviewofall
tists andengineersat KSCafter missionpreparationsat Kennedy
earliertestsatGoddardindicatedthe SpaceCenteronFriday.
focuspointof theinstrumentmight TheSLS-2crew--Commander
be outsidetheadjustmentrangefor JohnBlaha,PilotRickSearfoss,
on-orbitfocusingbyremotecontrol. Payload Commander Rhea

A potentialexplanation of the dis- Seddon, Mission Specialists Bill COLUMBIA
crepancy,arrivedat theeveningof MacArthur,Dave Wolf and
Sept. 24 after around-the-clock eval- Shannon Lucid, and Payload Spe-
uations,indicatedthe problemwas cialist Martin Fettman--will dedicatethe flight to
with the est instrumen. The inde- research on how weightlessness affects the human
pendentreviewpanelwasthencon- body,plantsandanimals.
vened at Goddard. Work on Columbia this week, now at Launch Pad

On-orbit focusing, according to 39B, includeda hot-fireof two auxiliarypower units;tests
Joseph Rothenberg,associate direc- of the main engine valves and electrical connections;
tor of flight projects for HST at JScehotobyScottWoicJeschecks of the wing flaps and rudder functions; late
Goddard, involves focusing WF/PC- ASTRONAUT HOPEFUL - NASA Pilot Stephsnie Wells adjusts a NASA flight helmet on stowage of gear in the Spacelab module; and loading
2 by moving the observatory's sec- the head of 11-year-old VictoriaVan Meter, who visited JSC last week after her record- hypergelicpropellants, fuels that ignite on contact, into
ondary mirror. Once the instrument setting cross-country flight in a single-engine Cessna 172. Van Meter became the the orbitalpropulsionsystems.
is focused, the corrective optics youngest person to ever make the east-to-westcrossing, flying from Augusta, Maine,to Elsewhere at KSC, Discovery, fresh from space and
packagewith itsadjustable mirrors is San Diego in four days. While at JSC, the wouldbe astronaut visited the shuttle mock- STS-51, is now in the Bay 3 processing hangar, with
focused so that both instruments are up in Bldg.9, learned first-hand from Tammy Jernigan what it is like to be an astronaut, technicians reporting little damage found on the
in focus using the same secondary and landed the shuttle on a simulatorat Space Center Houston on hersecond try. spacecraft from its recent flight. Discovery will now be
mirror position. The difference PleaseseeSTS-61, Page4
between the two instruments during

this focusing process is called confO-change).Oality(instrument to instrument Spacelab results come down to EarthAt first, it was thought that error
margins might be at the edge of the Researchersfind commercial uses for USML-1, USMP-1 discoveries
Corrective Optics Space Telescope
Axial Replacement's adjustment Results from a Spacelab crystal STS-57 in June of this year, we pro- Space-grown crystals have con- also have produced superior quality
range and that focusing both in- growth experiment flown aboard the duced additional crystals of compa- tributed to the refinement of molecu- crystals of: isocitrate lyase, a protein
struments at the same time might space shuttle last summer have rable quality. Now, we just need a lar structures of many medically-sig- important for the development of
not be possible, brought researchers a step closer to few more flights to accumulate nificantsubstances including gamma anti-fungal drugs; canavalin, a pro-

The error was thought to be about developing more effective disease- enough of these superior crystals to interferon,a protein important in anti- tein isolated from edible plants
7.5 millimeters, or athird of an inch. fighting, anti-parasitic drugs, complete the process of_viral research and for treat- whose structure is of interest
But the preliminary review showed The resolution of malic enzyme structure identification." _ merit of certain types of because the information can be

the confocality margin was about 1.5 crystals produced during the first This success follows ___ cancer; human serum used to genetically engineer more

millimeters, well within the COSTAR United States Microgravity two years and several _ _ albumin, the most abun- nutritious plants; and proline iso-
adjustment range. Laboratory mission on STS-50 hundred ground-based _[_ _ dant protein in human merase, a protein important in and

A manufacturingflaw in the obser- showed a dramatic improvement crystallization trials, Ill In blood which is responsi- used as adrug for diabetes.
vatory's primary mirror has reduced over Earth-grown crystals. Those during which research- [_,,_ _ ble for distribution of "Although valuable new informa-

HST scientific achievements, but it crystals are helpingscientists under- ers were unable to pro- '-_,,. ,_ many different drugs, tion was obtained from these initialhas amassed an impressive record stand the molecular structureof pro- duce any crystals of _ including aspirin, to vari- experiments, additional high quality
of discoveries in spite of the spheri- teins that could be used in high enough quality to allow ous body tissues; elastase, crystals are needed to obtain the
cal aberration, medicines, determination of this protein's a key protein known to cause final structures for many of these

COSTAR, builtby Ball Aerospace, "On USML-1, using experiment structure. Protein crystal growth the destruction of lung tissue in proteins," DeLucas said. "Also, a
Boulder,Colo., is designed to correct hardware specifically designed for experiments have flown on 18 shut- patients suffering from emphysema; constant supply of the crystals is
for the manufacturing flaw and the mission, we learned how to tie missions since April 1985, pro- and factor D, a protein important in necessary for the drug design phase
improve the capabilities of the three grow the high quality malic enzyme ducing a number of crystals of a inflammationand other immune sys- for those proteins associated with
remaining instruments on the tele- crystals," said Dr. Lawrence J. quality significantlysuperior to Earth- tern responses, various diseases."
scope. DeLucas. "Then on shuttle mission grown crystals. Protein crystal growthexperiments Pleasesee USMP-1, Page4

Safe landingssignal unisysin running
satellitesystemsuccess forqualityawardUnisys Corp.'s Space Systems

unit, which supplies software prod-
NASA research aircraft are techniquessuchas pseudolitesor ucts and services for the space

demonstratingthe first precision, carrierphasetracking." shuttleandspacestation,is oneof
automatic approaches and landings Seventeen "hands off" approach- 13 organizations in the final phase
usingDifferentialGlobal Positioning es and landings were completed of competition for this year's
Systemnavigationsatellitesignals, using Wilcox DGPS avionics Malcolm Baldrige National Quality

Theaccuracyof recenttestsby installed in NASA'sBoeing737 Award.
Langley Research Center and research aircraft at Wallops Flight The Space Systems unit also was
Wilcox Electric of Kansas City, Mo., Facility inVirginia. the first recipient of the Unisys
using DGPS and a simple "code Groundinstrumentdatato confirm Chairman'sTotalQualityAwardpre-
tracking" signal-processing tech- that the tests achievedthe desired sented last year. Director of
nique appear to satisfy tough accuracies will be analyzed next Excellence Charlie Daniels said'the
Federal Aviation Administration month, but observations based on Baldrige process produces extreme-
requirementsfor landingsin Iow-visi- flight performancewere encourag- ly valuable business benefits.
bility conditions, ing. Through it, national experts evaluate

"We've picked up where other "Thesystemperformedexception- everyfacetof our businessandgive
recent flight tests have left off," said ally well and consistently, especially JSCPhotobyAndrewPatneskyUSdetailed feedback we will use to
Wayne Dohlman, Wilcox Electric's for a first flight test. I'm looking for- HARD WORK -- Employees of JSC grounds maintenance contractor further improve our processes."
business development director. "This ward to analyzing the data," said Four Seasons move and wash the rocks surrounding the koi pond in The formal process began this
is the first time a DGPS autoland Richard Hueschen, NASA flight test the central mall. Washing the rocks controls weed growth and is safer spring when Space Systems sub-
has been achieved without the use projectengineer, than treating the area with herbicides that are dangerous to the koi and mitted its 77-page application for
of special equipment or processing PleaseseeGLOBAL, Page4 the environment. Pleasesee UNISYS. Page4
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Today p.m. in Tower II. For more informa- and federal law enforcement agen-

Exchange Store from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday. Flu shots -- The JSC Clinic will tion, call Jennie McQuiflon at 212- cies,
For more information, call x35350 or x30990, offer influenza vaccines from 10 5042 or Teresa Esquivel at 212-

EAA Texas Renaissance Festival Bus Trips -- Oct. 23 and Nov. 13, includes
bus transportation and admission: adult, $16; child (5-12), $11; child (under 5), a.m.-noon and 2-3:30 p.m. through 5036. Oct. 14
$7. Jan. 31. For more information, call STS-51 briefing -- Employees SSQ meets -- The Society for

Texas Renaissance Festival -- Weekends Oct. 2-Nov. 14. Discount tickets: the clinic at x34111, also are invited to share the STS- Software Quality meets at 5:30 p.m.
adult, $9.95; children 5-12 years, $5.95. Cafeteria menu -- Special: Italian 51 crew's post-flight public presen- Oct. 14 at the Days Inn ballroom,

Wings Over Houston Airshow-- Oct. 16-17, Ellington Field: adult, $7; child (6- cutlet. Total Health: herb flavored tation at Space Center Houston at 2020 NASA Road 1. Topic is the
11), $2. steamed pollock. Entrees: barbecue 12:30 p.m. Oct. 7. Employees will ISO-9000 standard. For more infor-

Entertainment '94 Coupon Books -- Bay Area/Galveston/Downtown or FM beef, spare ribs with kraut, steamed be admitted to Space Center mation, call Felix Balderas at x31899.
1960/Downtown: $30 each, $1 off first book for civil servants, pollock, French dip sandwich. Soup: Houston by showing their NASA or

Space Center Houston -- Discount tickets: adult, $7.50; child (3-11), $4.50; black bean and rice. Vegetables: contractor badges at the turnstile. Oct. 31
commemorative, $9.95, California mix, okra and tomatoes, For more information, call 244- Bike tour -- The Lions Eye Bank

Metro tickets -- Passes, books and single tickets available, vegetable sticks, ranch style beans. 21 30. of Texas and the JSC Bike Club are
Movie discounts -- General Cinema, $4.50; AMC Theater, $3.75; Loew's Cafeteria menu -- Special: chick- sponsoring the 15th Annual TexasTheater, $4.
Upcoming Events: EAA Halloween Dance, Oct. 30. Tuesday en fried steak. Total Health: roast Coastal Cruise. The ride will begin at

STS-51 briefing -- The STS-51 beef with gravy. Entrees: roast beef 8 a.m. Oct. 31 at Clear Lake Park on
post-flight presentation for employ- with dressing, steamed pollock, NASA Road 1. For more information,

JSC ees and on-site contractors will be lasagna with meat, baked chicken, call 798-5510.

Gilruth Center News from 10:30-11:30a.m. Oct. hinthe French dipsandwich. Soup:beefTeague Auditorium. and barley. Vegetables: whole green NOV. 5
Cafeteria menu -- Special: beans, butter squash, cut corn, AFCEA nominations -- The

corned beef hash. Total Health: black-eyed peas. deadline for nominations for the

Sign up policy -- All classes and athletic activities are first come, first served, baked potato. Entrees: meatballs Armed Forces Communications and
Sign up in person at the Gilruth Center and show a NASA badge or yellow EAA and spaghetti, grilled liver and Friday Electronics Association Disting-
dependent badge. Classes tend to fill up two weeks in advance. For more informa- onions, beef cannelloni, ham steak Cafeteria menu -- Special: fried uished Young AFCEAN award islion, call x30304.

EAA badges -- Dependents and spouses may apply for photo identification Hawaiian. Soup: split pea. Vege- chicken. Total Health: vegetable Nov. 5. For more information, con-
badges from 6:30-9 p.m. Monday-Friday. Dependents must be between 16 and 23 tables: winter blend mix, seasoned lasagna. Entrees: broiled cod fish, tact Becky Nolan, at 703-631-6170.
years old. cabbage, breaded squash, lima beef stroganoff, vegetable lasagna.

Weight safety -- Required course for employees wishing to use the weight beans. Vegetables: steamed broccoli, car- NOV. 17
room is offered from 8-9:30 p.m. Oct. 6. Pre-registration is required. Cost is $5. rots vichy, Italian zucchini, breaded NCMA conference -- The Space

Defensive driving -- Course is offered from 8:15 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday. Next Wednesday okra. City-Houston Chapter presents its
class is Oct. 23. Cost is $19. Cafeteria menu -- Special: fall educational conference Nov. 17-

Aerobics -- High/low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Tuesdays and smoked barbecue link. Total Health: Monday 18 at the South Shore Harbour
Thursdays. Cost is $32 for eight weeks, roast pork loin. Entrees: cheese Columbus Day -- Most JSC Resort and Conference Center. For

Exercise -- Low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Mondays and enchiladas, roast pork and dressing, offices will be closed in observance more information, call Carolyn Moe
Wednesdays. Cost is $24 for eight weeks, baked scrod, baked chicken, of the Columbus Day holiday, at x34158.

Aikido -- Martial arts class meets from 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Cost is $15 per Reuben sandwich. Soup: seafoodmonth.

Ballroom dance -- Beginner and advance classes meet from 7-8:15 p.m., and gumbo. Vegetables: Italian green Oct. 13 Nov. 23
intermediate and advanced beginner meets from 8:15-9:30 p.m. Thursdays begin- beans, Spanish rice, turnip greens, Security Fair -- The Security Blood drive -- The last on-site
ning Oct. 7. Cost is $60 per couple for eight weeks, peas and carrots. Division is hosting a Security Fair in JSC blood drive of 1993 will be from

Country and western dance-- Beginner class meets from 7-8:30 p.m., and inter- Teague Auditorium from 10 a.m.-2 8-1 1:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. Nov.
mediate class from 8:30-10 p.m. Mondays beginning Sept. 27. Cost is $20 per couple. Thursday p.m. Oct. 13-14. Attendees can par- 23 at the Gilruth Center. For more

Fitness program-- Health Related Fitness Program includes a medical exami- Blood drive-- Lockheed will host ticipate in a Firearms Training information call Dan Mangieri,
nation screening and a 12-week individually prescribed exercise program. For a blood drive from 8:30-11:30 a.m. System demonstration, and meet x33003; Mary O'Rear, x36531; or
more information, call Larry Weir at x30301. Oct. 7 in Tower I and from 1:30-4:30 with representatives of local, state Susan Anderson, x33082.

JSC

Swap Shop
SwapShopads areacceptedfrom currentand Rent:Arkansascortegeon Blue MountainLake, Audiovisual & Computer Household Wantparttimekitchenhelpat GilruthCenter,wait-

retired NASAcivil serviceemployeesand on-site furn, wooded, 4 ac, screened porch, antiques, '87JVCCamcorder,VHS-C,8:1zoom,5 lux,case, Twopiece lightedchinacabinet,ex cond,$700 ress,dishwahserpositions,eve shift,4 pm to 9:30
contractoremployees.Eachad mustbe submitted $250_vk,$50/day.x33005or334-7531. allaccess,$450.488-8126. OBO.554-7669. pro.Pat,x30326.
on a separatefull-sized,revisedJSC Form1452. Sale:Piper'sMeadow,4-2.5-2,newcarpet/vinyl, CanonNP400copierand stand,$485;13"Sharp Execdesk,credenza,chairon wheels,plainchair, Wantgo cart andtoddlerelectricmotorizedcar.
Deadlineis 5 p.m. everyFriday,two weeksbefore low util, fans, miniblinds,auto garage dr opener, colorTV,$25;MacExcel,Smart-FormAssistanl,$25 $125all;toasteroven,$10;child'shobbyhorse,$5; 409-925-5011.
the desireddateof publication.Adsmaybe runonly immedoccupancy.Wayne,x36617or291-9020. both.919-1263pager, loamrubber Ioveseat,makesintosinglebed,$75; Wantinexpensiveaudiooscillator.Bob,x33610.
once.Sendadsto RoundupSwapShop,CodeAP3, Sale:Wooded90'x 135'waterviewlotnear JSC, Commodore64, color monitor,printer, modem, maplestraightchair,$10.Lee,x30913or992-9790. Wantfemaleroommateto sharehouse,$285/mo
ordeliverthemtothedepositboxoutsideRm.147in $42.5k.Don,x38039or333-1751. SW,$200.644-0315. Mattress for dbl bed, good cond, $75. Ruth, utilind.Theresa.333-6491or480-6980.
Bldg.2. Nophoneor faxadsaccepted. Sale:LC waterfrontmarinaTH,2-2,$99.5k.Steve GeminiStar SG-10printer,9 pin, for PC-XT,$35 x35017. Wantself startingridinglawnmower,ex cond,rea-

Brody,703-487-7138or703-532-3415. OBO.Gaq, x47566. Antiquebrassbed,full,$300.944-8312. sonableprice,x38510or399°0980.
Property Sale:Mobilehome,14'x 80',parkedin SanLeon, Pioneerstereo receiverw/graphicequalize[and Kg sz waterbed,oakflameandconnectingnight- Wanteveninggymnasticinstructorsw/begin to

Sale: Univ Place2-storyTH, 3-2.5-2,gas heat, $17k.559-1437. turntable,2 Ig speakersw/stand,CD compat,ex stands,motionlessmatt,access,$350OBO.Robert, advancedexperience.Gina,485-6805.
FPL,fenced,cornerlot,porch.DennisC., 282-5273 cond,$300.471-2831. 282-2991or480-9672. Wantresponsiblepersonto rentfurn/unfumroom,
or480-5361. Cars & Trucks Panasonicphone& answeringmachine,ex cond, Qn sz waterbed,semimotionlessmatt,hdbd w/ Friendswood,$240/mo,utilpaid.480-3424.

Sate:LakeLivingston,ImpalaWoodsatOnalaska, '83OldsDella88 RoyaleBrougham,whitew/blue was$150,now$99OBO;NCITelecaptionmachine, etchedmirror, lightedetchedglasscabinets,$200
30'x 70' lot,camporbuild,0.5mioff water,utilavail, int,allpwr,goodbody,engineneedswork,$600.482- excond,was$150,now$99.Tom,282-5236or480- OBO,x38723or338-2674. Miscellaneous
pavedroads,$3k,Teena,x37787or422-6369. 2157. 7276. Fourantique Eastlake Victorianwalnut chairs, Loveseat,modem,brownvelourprint;4 spacesat

Sale:Sagernont,3-2-2,bothformals,newcarport, '87 NissanMaximaSE,AM/FM/cass,A/C, auto, Panasonic60"front projectionTV monitor,$600. $225;Englishdiningtable,$165.532-1581. RosewoodCemeteryin Humble,TX. Leona,941-
newroof.Ben,x34339or481-1439. sunroof,cruise,alarm,pwrwindows/locks,71kmi,ex x37010or334-2612. Squarewoodenkitchentable,4 paddedchairs, 3262.

Lease: BaywindI condo,2-2-2, splitfloor plan, cond,origowner,$5,275.x33475. IBMPS1286,FD,mouse,modem,no HD,DOS earthtones,$90OBO.474-3438. Lady'sdiamondweddingset, engagementring,
FPL, all appli,W/O conn,c'fans, outdoorstorage, '91 NissanStanza XE, auto, air pwrwindows/ 4.01, MSWorks,Prodigy,CRT,kybd,$250 OBO. Twobarstools,$15;BaldwinFunMachine,$250; weddingband,was$1.5know$800.919-1263pager.
$525/mo.Jim,x33821or480-2933. locks,tilt,cruise,AM/FM/cass,60kmi,$8.2k.James, 333-6753or643-5962. peachkgsz bedspread,shams,dustruffie,$50.474- NewGoodyear7.00X15trlr tire & rim,$30;win-

Sate:2 BayouVistalots,#132and #133 Marlin, x40045or332-1129. New SegaGenesis,2 joysticks,Montanafoolball 2822. dows,woodmouldings,x38039or333-1751.
$10kboth or $5kea. Joe, 282-3155or 409-945- '90 JeepCherokeePioneer,whitew/maroonint, Clemensbaseball,BO.Tom,554-2258. Four piece bedroomset, $275 OBO; 2 framed Sparetiresw/rim,4/5boltpatterns,$30 OBO;mid
2190. full-timeSelec-Trac4WD,all pwr,auto,towpackage, Compactdiscs,rock,pop,misc,$7/CD.x45381. PenaSouthwestpictures,$40both;Huffy12 spdtour szPUtoolboxw/lock,$30OBO,Youm,x44544.

Sale: UnivGreen,2-2-2,study,patiohome,wet alarm,tintedwindows,26krni,$14k.Keith,335-2514 New Compac486SX,16MHz,VGAcolormonitor, bike, $50; answeringmachine,$45; RolandJazz Yellowgoldweddingset,diasolitairew/amethyst
bar,deck,hottub,landscaped,$99.9k,x33734, or332-9414. 120MBHD,2.5FD,4 MBRAM,$700.332-6_94. Chorus120 amp,$500, two 7' silk trees w/peach surround,man's weddingbandw/engravedcross,

Lease: Pipers Meadow,3-2-2, fenced, c'fans, '80 DatsunB-210stationwagon,white,4 cyl, 5 10 MBMFM,$10;30MBRLL,$20;Iowdensity3.5 flowers,$20both.480-8780. $1k.x49843or532-2215.
blinds,availNov1, '93,$795/rno.488-2946. spd.Ray,x41010. FD,$10;smXT-ATkybd,$5.Chadie,x34754or554- Couchw/matchingIoveseat,$75.532-3308. Brahmacamper,appro 3 yrsold, fits ChevyPU

Sale/Lease:LC Countryside,4-2-2,no approval '81Mercedes300SDturbo-diesel,dkgrey,18kmi 7116. 1/2HP garagedropenerw/2remotes,$50;55 gal longbed,$350.998-3553.
assure,Ig loton cul-de-sac,coy deck,$12kequity+ on rebuilteng, newtires, excond.x49843or 532- Pairof Technicsspeakers,100W,2 way,$25/ea gas waterheater,$50; vanitybath rrn sinkw/oak 12ga dblbarrelshotgun,excond,$125.482-7546.
$770/rnoor$850/TO.x38843or409-925-5011. 2215. or$40tooth.335-2418. finishlowercabinet,$75.332-6194. Steelrebarforconcrete,5'x30',$10;IgTudorstyle

Rent:LC,The Landing,2-1,$275ea BR + equal '92GMCSporisidetruck,excond,32kmi, loaded, Amiga500 computer,1 M8 int meT, 3 MB exp Lg couchand Ioveseat,velour,earthtones,con- paneledstorage,$40.332-1614,
shareofutilcost.544-4944. alarm,$13.9k.996-5364. meT, 1084color monitor,ext3.5 FD,2 joysticks, tempostyle,heavywoodcoffeeandendtables,good X-rayfilmviewerlamp,2'x5'w/mobilestand,$150.

Sale:Pebblebrookcondo,2 8R, all appli,2 bal- '79DodgeB-200windowvan,360VS,PS,A/C,5 mouse,booksand SW,ex cond,$425,x 30210or cond,$225.ViolaorLarry,x31794or481-9058. Enrique,991-0821.
conies,FPL,$32k.Laura,x31303or326-1573. pass,runsweJl,needspaint,$1kOBO.Andy,x38277 333-9242, Bunk beds,ex cond, $150;woodenbureau w/ Ajayexercisebike,digi_l readout,$40OBO.474-

Rent: Heritage Park, 3-2-2, cul-de-sac, FPL, or409-925-8854. Nintendo, $55 O80; game cartriges, $10 ea. drawers,$45.486-5247. 3438.
fenced.Geno,x44867or992-2156. '85Ford EscortEXP, 124kmi,runs good,$800 x35896or488-7982. Earthtonesofa,excond,$150;Ioveseat,$100,or Pearsontargetbowfor juvenile,arrows,case,arm

Rent:UnivTracecondo, 1 BR, study,W/D,stor- 080, Dave,x45381. PC-XTclone,640k,monomonitor,HercGraphics, $200pair.Curt,480-9034. guard,balancearm,adjustabIesight,40 Ib pull,good
age,patio,alarmsys,$445/mo÷ $250dep.Cindy, '83CutlassSupremeBrougham,PW,PL,V6,auto, 20 MB HD, 5.25 FD, modem,Okidata92 printer, Fullmattress/frame;working1977RCA 19"color cond,$250.Gibson,x36224or488-6224.
337-6270. A/C, tinted windows,4 dr, ex cond,$2.2k.Mike, $245.488-4412. TV; lamps,rug,picture,cardboardshoerack,BO. Infantcar seat/carrier,$35;stroller,$25;walker,

Lease:Executivehome,waterfront,Ig swimming x31735or326-3775. R/Cequip:new OS120FC, $250; new Futaba Charlotte,x35869or480.3017. $25;porlablecrib,$40;boy'sandgirl'sscooters,$15
pooland yard,4-4, study,formalDR,lawnservice '84 PontiacBonneville,auto,loaded,58kmi,new FP7AUF,$245; CAP 21/HB60/6FGradio, $225. Washer,$75;dryer,$50.Jesse,332-6681or 996- ca,motorcyclerainsuit,$30OBO.488-7952.
incl,$2400/moavailimmed.474-7883. tires,$3.2k.Andy,992-1856. Charlie,488-4412. 9641. TwoPresand FirstLadyGoldChartermember-

Rent:SouthernColorado,2 BR,rum,sleeps5, no '93 Chevy S-10 extendedcab PU, loaded, V6, Pioneerstereo,turntable,dualcassette,CD,110 Super singlewaterbedw/bookcaseheadboard, ships,$750ea.x44664.
smoking,no pets,daykvldmoor longer.Bob,x30825 Jensenstereo/cass,JSCCUloan payoff,$10.2k. W pc,$700.Sandi,x33854, white,$100OBO.x48511. Organzaweddingdressw/headpiece,$450;soft-
or998-7372. Ray,992-4064. GE heavyduty, 3 cycle, 2 spd, washerw/mini sideqn Lifesupportwaterbed,lifetimewarr,$400;rims

Sale:Nov 13-20,'93 at 5-starresort in Cancun, '92 IROCDaytona,$1Ok.244-8511. Pets & Livestock wash,$25.Bauch,333-3382. for '87-'88NissanMaximaand'92HondaAccordEX.
Mex,2-2,was$1400now$700,992-3876. '89ToyotaPU,20kmi,whitew/blueint.474-7883. Mixedkittens,6 wks,free.x31765or339-3351. Dishwasher,working,80. 482-0874. Tamara,282-4455,

Sale: Friendswood,3-2-2, 7.3 ac,pond,atrium, '85 Blazer,K5, 4X4,ex cond,all pwr,Silverado Cockapoopuppies,blk.$50.996-0981. Loveseat-sofabed,2 yrs old, camel-back,slate New craft table w/cuttingmat, was $350, now
separateworkshop,solar, satellite,neverflooded, pkg,96kmi,$6.2k.Tim,x31838. Boxer/Chowmix puppies.Laurie,x35590or 991- greenw/smallwhite stripes,was $400,now $150. $250.Sandi,x33854.
2400sqft.Jim,x39229or482-7873. '81 VW Rabbit diesel, 4 dr, rebuilt eng, new 0821. Cindy,486-5668. Glassstormdoor,$50; 1/2hp garagedr opener,

Rent:Galvestoncondo,furn, sleeps6, Seawall tires/shocks,A/C,nodents/rust,$1,995.280-9621. Lab/Colliemix, docile,4 yr old, 50 Ib, female, TV& stereoentertainmentcenter.Fred,944-3523. $100;stairstepper,$50;breadmaker,$75;full box
Birdat61stSt,wknd_vk/dlyrates,MagdiYassa,333- '76 Datsun280Z 2+2, 66krni, elec problembut spayed,currentshots,hasallergies,x49712or 585- spring/frame,$25;hand-heldtiller,$75;babycrib/mat_
4760or486-0788. runs,somebodyrust,newtires,$1.6kO80. Gibson, 3610. Wanted tress,$65;stroller,$35;swing,$30;infantseat,$30;

Lease:Meadowgreen,3-2.5-2,2-stoq,cul-de-sac, x36224or488-6224. Neutered,declawed,malecat,2 yr old,greytabby, Wanttraveltrlr,20' to 32'or 5th wheel,22' to 35'. backpack,$20; snugli,$10; mobile,$10; nursery
newpainl,$890/mo+dep.486-8551. '85HondaPrelude,60kmi,goodcond,5 spd,A/C, free.Rob,x36856or326-3108. Kent,4888126. accessories,$150set.x34443.

Lease/Sale:NassauBay,4-2-2,recentlyremod- newAM/FM/CD,$4k.Linda,x32885or538-1028. Wantpersonto rentdownstairsarea of 2 story SCUBAmask,snorkel,lins,booties,unused,$15
eled,$850/moor $119.5K.Minh,x30992or 484- '84 ToyotaSupra,91kmi, 5 spd, pwrwindows/ Musical Instruments home,unreservedparking,$400/mo+ 1/2util.Steve, eaitemOBO;16ga Stevenspumpshotgun,$100;16
2456. locks/mirrors.Mike,x30993or333-1856. Yamahabeginnersaxophone,new pads,$400. x47928or333-4222. ga Mossberybolt-actionwNariablechokeshotgun,

Sale: FriendswoodWedgewoodVillage,3-2-2, Jody,282-3155or409-948-6128. Wantroommateto shareSycamoreValley4 BR $75.Excond.Jirn,x30411or480-2646.
remodeledkitchen,vaultedceiling,FPL,c'fans,new Boats & Planes Kingtrumpet,2 mouthpieces,$200OBO;Ibanez w/pool,M/F,no childrenor pets,$350/mo+ 1/2 util. Shooter'sBible, '57-'94,$5 ea; AmericanHunter,
carpet/paint,bigtrees.482-0874. '87FourWinn16',skiinghook,wY,rlr,$6.5k.Eloina Flanger,DoDdistor_on,C[ybabyWah,all $150OBO; x37802or481-1960. '73-present,$7/yr; Guns, '59:80, $71yr;Guns &

Rent:Westbury,2-2-2,den, CA/H,FPL, c'fans, orRoger,992-1781, Radianamp,hot dist, no cleanchannel,$30 OBO. Want 18 qt steel kettlew/enamelcoating.554- Ammo,'59-'79,$7/yr;AmericanRifleman,'58-pre-
newcarpet/paint,Ig walk-inclosets,screenedporch, Bob MartinHuricane6'2" surfboardw/matching Anthony,x38486or481-0525. 2233. sent,$7.5/yr.Gerald,x38223or326-5866.
fenced,appl/micro.729-8846, leash,$125;7'4" LeroyAh ChoyHobieHawaiibig StudentKingtrombonew/case,ex cond,$250. Wantnonsmokingroomateto shareLC Meadow- 42" roundglasspedestaltablew/2 chairs,$75;

Sale:Seabrook,3-2-2A,FPL,wellkept,lotsof stor- waveboardw/interchangablefin,$50,Kevin,x36654 x38804, bend 3-2.5-2,$300/mo + 1/3 util + dep. Gloria, manualtypewriter,$50;6 stringelectricguitar,$75;
age,$61k.474-9132. or480-6264. IbanezRG550electricguitarw/activeEMGpick- x31891or538-2283. cassetteplayer,$15;2 Yamahatowerspeakers,$75;

Sale:Dickinsonwaterfront,4-2.5-2,pool,trees,3/4 upsandhardshellcase,metallicblue,was$1k,now Wantexpired or retiredtennis racket;women's bikecarrier,$25;4 cupundercountercoffeemaker,
acre,FB,W8,$210k/206k.x34354or337-1640. Cycles $495willlayaway.280-9621. beachcruiserbicycle,x38138. $10.Gerald,x38223or326-5866.

Sale: LC Count6,sideSouth,contempo3-2.5-2A, '85RaleighTeamUSA12 spdbike,excond,was Wantold books,magazines,posters. Areasof Stainless steel lawn fertilizer spreader, $25;
2-story, new paint/carpet,c'fans, customwindow $350,now$150.x33399or480-2929. Lost & Found interest incl science fiction, sports, movies,TV, portabletoilet,4 bottlesdeodorizer,was $115,now
shadesin SWtones,ceramictiled kitchen,Ig corner '88 Hurricane,19kmi, tank bag, helmet,$2.5k LostgoldtiechaininBldg1, Mar31,pleasereturn, comics,rockandroll;butwillconsidero_hers,Duane, $55;3 mandomenylontent,was$40,now$20.Jim,
lot,$84.5k.x38413or554-2728. OBO.x34204or380-2954. sentimentalvalue.929-7323. x36145or428-7419. x39229or482-7873.
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Backup payload specialists

train as if they'll fly missionfill vital ground support rol
By Kelly Humphries Canadian colleagues responded to the experiments of each for the better part to the prime PS, is critical to mission people," Buckey says. "After SLS-1

first call for shuttle experiments in of a week, learning their backgrounds, success, flew we good information but on a very

'ou could call them the relief 1976, and he was a principal investiga- training in their procedures and becom- "1 rather enjoy the communicator small number of people. With SLS-2,

pitchers of shuttle science mis- tor on vestibular function and balance ing a surrogate for the PI. role," Young says. "1think Jay and I do we'll new have information on a rea-
signs. Or maybethe 12th man if experiments on Spacelab-1, Spacelab After six months, their training it well because we know what the on- sonable amount of people that will
you went to school in College D-l, SLS-1 and SLS-2, and involved in switched to payload operations and board crew knows. We're talking to allow us to do statistics and hopefully

Station. You could call them the sci- international Microgravity Laboratory-l. then to work at the Spacelab mockup them as one of them and we know that answer some questions."
ence co-pilots, but they probably won't Byron Lichtenberg, the first American at JSC. Up through the terminal count- certain procedures don't have to be He says that the backup payload
getthe chance to fly. payload specialist to fly, on STS-9 in down demonstration test, the final explained at length over air to ground, specialists play an important role in

They're the backup or alternate pay- 1983, was his student at MIT. launch dress rehearsal, their training To give them key words is enough to milking the best possible return out of
load specialists--the scientists whose "Am I disappointed that I'm not paralleled that of the prime payload launch them into doing something the mission.
careers are as distinguished as those prime?" he asks. "The answer is, of specialist. But when integrated simula- they've done a hundred times before. "We know what everybody on the
of the payload specialists, whose course, yes. But I wouldn't trade this tions began, Young and Buckey's roles We also know what the investigators flight knows. We also work closely with
knowledge of the on-board experi- time for anything. Although I'd prefer to became more support-oriented and do, so if there's a piece of data missing the people on the ground. To commu-
ments is just as extensive, whose mis- fly the mission from the Spacelab they started concentrating on how to or if something seems to be out of nicate between the two, particularly
sign training is almost as complete, and rather than the POCC (Payload Opera- communicate with the payload crew sequence which we know will be of during the flight, you need that transla-
who ultimately will play a key role on tions Control Center at Marshall), I'm from the POCC. concern to the investigators we're able tion step. Sometimes people either pro-
the ground, talking directly with the on- very pleased with the edu- to flag that and get it up to vide too much information or, even
board science team. cation to me and the value the crew." worse, too little," he says.

"They're kind of like relief pitchers in to my university." _ _'"Jr won't bet expc_l_etnc - Young and Buckey both "During the mission, while you're

baseball," says Travis Brice, manager Young, who has three _ --B ingz_ograviO/_ give Blaha high marks for communicating, you do have to corn-

of the Flight Crew Operations Director- grown children and shares A making them feel like an municate with all the investigators,ate's Crew Support Office, which puts a Houston-Boston com- andlool_;g out the integral part of the crew, make sure they're getting what they
together the training requirements for muting marriage with his making sure they had want to get and then, also, if they have
all payload specialists. "You've got a wife, Jody, even rooms windo1#_ b_t [ will bet thc_ret offices with the rest of the questions try to track down what's the

guy out there who works in the bullpen, with the man he could inspirit," crew and that they were a important nugget."Often times, he's the best guy on your replace, Fettman. 'Tve part of all training and He said he, toe, would rather be
staff. He's a guy who can come in and been kidding him that --Jay buckey social activities, physically on board Columbia as the
put out the fire and not miss a lick." since he was selected as STS-58BackupPayloadSpedJist "Back doing experi- investigations are made, but that in one

On STS-58, the upcoming Spacelab prime he won't eat any of merits, you're only fo- sense he'll bethere anyway.

Life Sciences 2 mission, veterinarian my cooking, but then he 7fedliketthe t cusedondoingthat 'TII be visualizing myself there going

Martin Fettman is the prime payload wouldn't eat any of my experiment," Buckey through all the scientific activities so I'll

specialist, scheduled to fly this month cooking before," he says. Indiana Jones says. 'qhat's your job. But understand the work that's going on,"

with Commander John Blaha, Pilot Training with the crew, of the spacet corn- here, you get to see the he explains. "1 won't be experiencingRick Searfoss, Payload Commander working with the principal whole thing. You get to zero gravity, and looking out the win-

Rhea Seddon and Mission Specialists investigators of STS-58 is munityo _ learn about everybody's dew, but Iwill bethere in spirit.BillMcArthur,ShannonLucid and Dave a dream come true for the experiment, what every- Shuttle flights are an enormous
Wolf. Though Lucid is a career astro- oldest PS--backup or --Larry Young body else is doing, all the investment directed at getting the
naut and mission specialist, she's filling not---ever picked. STS-58Backup PayloadSpeci_is_ other questions they're answers to some very basic questions,
an STS-58 payload specialist slot. "1 feel like the Indiana asking, what they hope to Buckey says.

The backup payload specialists, who Jones of the space corn- find out. You get to learn "Every measurernent--it may not
would receive equal considerationfor a munity. Here I am a mid- the nuts and bolts of even be a very difficult measurementto
seat on Columbia if Fettman or Lucid die-aged professor coming out of the "The backups have to take the prime putting a shuttle flight together. The make, whether it's drawing a vial of
were unable to fly, are Larry Young, a ivy walls to put on my launch and entry role in late developments on the sci- more you know, the better help you can blood, measuring somebody's weight,
professor of aeronautics and astronau- suit and get ready to fly the shuttle and ence side and ground support require- provide somebody who's developing a or just sampling their urine every sin-
tics at the Massachusetts Institute of do my experiments." ments because the prime just will not piece of equipment or working on a gle one of those has to go just right."
Technology, and Jay Buckey, assistant Being on the inside of the flight crew have the time to do that," Brice says. new procedure." After the flight, Brice says, the Crew
professor of medicine at the University has made him realize the importance of 'q-hey have just as important a role as Buckey started his research into how Support Office tries to maintain contact
of Texas-Southwestern Medical Center everyone's on-board experiment and the prime, the only thing is they don't the body adapts to zero-gravity in 1982, with the payload specialists who have
in Dallas. the need to compromise so as to maxi- get to fly on the shuttle." working with Gunnar Blomqvist at the flown. It is developing a science sup-

Although it is rare, backups do occa- mize the total science return from the In Mission Control, an astronaut tra- University of Texas Southwestern port group that sponsors Astronaut
signally have to step in for their primes, mission, ditionaliy is the only person who corn- Medical Center in Dallas on cardiovas- Office colloquiums where payload spe-
Brice says. For example, Dirk Frimeut His understanding began during pay- municates with crew members on cular adaptation in zero gravity, cialists provide follow-up briefings on
filled in for Michael Lampton on STS-45 load science training, when he, orbit. The backup payload specialists Following SLS-1, he was selected the findings of their experiments.
after Lampton was disqualified for med- Fettman and Buckey joined other serve that function in the POCC, work- from among 17 nominees for payload "We keep a pretty close connec-
ical reasons, and Millie Hughes-Fulford member.,; of the POCC in learning ing side-by-side with Crew Interface specialist on SLS-2. Each principal tions with the folks, and it's good to
replace Bob Phillips on STS-49. about overall ground and communica- Coordinators Gary Renfro and Marry investigator and mission scientist nomi- share what they've found out from

All payload specialists, Young says, tions systems at Huntsville, Ala., then Carr. Brice says their ground support hated two people, their science applications," Brice says.
tend to be senior members of the grew as they visited each of the princi- role, which includes taking the lead in 'q'hese two flights, SLS-1 and SLS-2 "What they're trying to de is strength-
research community with experience in pal investigator's laboratories. They assessing late science developments, are really sister flights. Many of the en the team role there. They're all
the latest laboratory techniques and tramped through the domains of world- working with investigators and the experiments on these flights are inten- working for the good of the science on
knowledge of the latest findings, which famous scientists, studying the flight POCC and passing on the information sive, but done on a small number of that mission."r7
makes them credible liaisons between

the science and space communities.
They are able to fully understand the Y Top:STS-58BackupPayload
principal investigators' hypotheses, Y_ Specialist Larry Young is checked
methods, procedures and requirements out in a shuttle life raft during
and communicate them to those plan- emergencyegresstraininginJSC'sningthe mission and its training.

"At the same time we can cemmuni- WeightlessEnvironmentTraining
cate back to science community the Facilitypool.Allpayloadspecial-
importance of what's going on in the istsgothroughbasicastronaut
mission," Young says. "We can relate training,includinglessonsinshut-
the operational constraints, which are tiesystemsandprocedures,cen-
often very difficult for the outside corn- trifugerunsthroughan ascent pro-
munity to understand, and explain that file, andparachuteandsurvival
for safety or crew time limitations or
payload limitations that it's not practical techniques.
to do the experiment as itwas originally
planned or would be done on the Left: STS-58 BackupPayload
ground." Specialist Jay Buckey looks at

The thing most people at JSC don't Spacelabequipmentduringthe
see is what the payload specialists go CrewEquipmentInterlace Test at
through before they get here, Brice KennedySpaceCenter.Thetest
says, explaining that most have been
working in their space-related fields for gJves crew membersan opportunity
a decade before they arrive for training tobecomemorelamiliarwithpay-
that lastsonly 12 to 15 months, loadequipmentandto rehearseon-

Young has been part of the space orbitpayloadactivities.Assisting
program since 1964, when he worked himisNASAengineerLukeSetzer.
with Apollo experiments with Marshall
Space Flight Center. Ha and a group of NASAPhotos
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Upper atmosphere flashes may cause trouble
Unexpected, huge flashes of light Alaska, Fairbanks, said preliminary July 8. stand what causes these flashes, that the area in which these flashes

in the upper atmosphere that may data on the flashes includes 19 Since the flashes are associated Most flashes did not appear to occur is quiet, calm, tame, almost
affect atmospheric ozone and pro- examplesof hugeflashes of lightthat with thunderstormsand lightning,sci- come directly from the storm below, boring,"Sentman said.
sent potential problems for high-alti- appear above storm clouds and entistssuspect the flashes may be a "They appeared to be disconnected Sentman and Wescott suspected
rude research planes have been extend up into the upper atmo- form of electrical discharge. If so, from the clouds. There usuallywas a otherwise. Their interest in the phe-
recordedby NASA researchers, sphere. The flashes, which last for theycould presenta concernto high- gap between the clouds and the nomenon, originally referred to as

The flashes occurred above a less than 1/30th of a second, are altitude research aircraft and could flashes,"Wescott said. "upward propagating lightning,"grew
severe thunderstorm in the Midwest estimatedto be about 25 milestall, 6 be responsible for creating a host of Pilotsand other sky watchers have in 1989 when University of
this summer and were recorded on miles wide, and greater than 240 chemical reactions in the upper reported seeing momentary flashes Minnesota researchers happened to
video taken with a special low-light- cubicmiles involume. Most scientists atmosphere, including modifications above thunderstorm clouds as early record unusual illuminations on a
level, all-sky camera aboard NASA's previouslydid not knowsuch flashes of upperatmosphericozone, as 1886, but these rare sightings video taken with a ground-based
DC-8 Airborne Laboratory, based at existed. Other theories suggest that the generally were ignored by the sci- televisioncamera.
Ames Research Center. The DC-8 "In form, they look Fike carrots or flashes could be glow discharges ence community because these Other upper atmospheric flashes
flew alongside of the line of thunder- tall jellyfish,"Wescott said. One flash similar to light emanating from a sightings were undocumented and have been identified by researchers
stormsat an altitudeof approximately was recorded for about every 300 neontube or possiblya more passive unexpected. Sentman's and at NASA's Marshall Space Flight
40,000 feet. cloud-to-groundlightning strikesdur- phenomenon involving the absorp- Wescott's research indicatesthat the Center, Huntsville,Ala., after search-

Professors Davis Sentman and ing the NASA mission, which flew tion of naturally occurring ultraviolet flashes may not be as rare as previ- ing through video recordingsof thun-
Eugene Wescott, from the God- over Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska light or x-rays. More research is ouslythought, derstormactivity madeduring several
physical Institute of the Universityof between 10 p.m. and midnight on needed before scientists can under- "For years, it has been believed space shuttlemissions.

Halloween Cordova takes
dinner dance reins as NASA
tickets coming

Costumes are encouraged for chief scientist
those who really want to get into the

"spirit,"but allJSCemployeesare Dr.FranceAnneCordova,headof theAstronomy
invitedto the upcomingHalloween andAstrophysicsDepartmentat PennsylvaniaState
Dinner Dance. University, will assume the responsibilities of NASA

TheEmployeeActivitiesAsso- chiefscientistinmid-October.
clarionis sponsoringthe Oct.30 Cordova,on extendeddetailfromthe university,
dance, which starts with a social will be NASA Administrator Daniel S. Goldin's senior
hour at 7 p.m., beef stroganoff din- scientific advisor and the principal liaison with the
nor at 8 p.m. and music by the 4th international science community, ensuring that NASA
Wave RhythmBand at 9 p.m. programs are regarded as scientifically and techno-

Prizeswill be awardedfor the logicallywell foundedand are appropriatefor their
mostcreativeindividual,coupleand intendedapplications.
groupcostumes. One of her critical duties will be to coordinate an

Non-refundable tickets--S15 per integrated strategic plan for all the scientific disci-
person-goonsaleattheBldg.11 plinesacrossNASA.
Exchange Store at 8 a.m. Oct. 13; "NASA and the whole scientific community are
tickets sales close at 2 p.m. Oct. 27. indeed fortunate that Dr. Cordova has agreed to
(TheHalloweendancetraditionallyis assumethis most importantposition.Shebringsto
apopulareventandticketlinesoften the agencya wealthof professionalexperienceand
form early.) NASA, contractor and service," Goldin said.
retired employeesmay purchase a JSCPhotobyJackJacobCordova's scientific contributionshavebeen in the
maximum of one table for either six, FAMILY HUG-- Pilot Bill Readdy holds son Scan while he and his wife, Colleen areas of observational and experimental astro-
eight or 12people, and there is open Nevius,receive a welcoming hug from Bill's sister Mary Ellen,during the homecoming physics, multispectral research on x-ray and gamma
seatingat each table, ceremony at Ellington Field last week. Readdy and fellow crew members, Commander ray sources and space-borne instrumentation.

For more information,call the head Frank Culbertson and MissionSpecialists Jim Newman, Dan Bursch and Carl Walz will She is on the President'sNational Medal of Science
spook, Saverio "Mike" Gaudiano, at give their post-flight presentation to employees at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday in Teague Committee and is a member of the Space Science and
x58318. Auditorium. The crew will also tell their story at 12:30 p.m. Thursday in the main plaza Applications Advisory Committeeof the NASA Advisory

of Space Center Houston. NASA and contractor-badged employees may enter for free Council. She was elected vice-president of the

JohnsonControls by showing their badgesat the turnstiles. American Astronomical Society in 1993, and haschaired of its High Energy AstrophysicsDivision.

celebrateSEverwonder how20manyyears,ig,tin_ USMP-1 sheds new light on fundamental physics problem
fixtures there are on-site or who (Continued from Page 1) solidification process will become improvedmaterials." internal texture of an alloy must be
maintains them? The answer is Additionally, the Materials for the unstable under certain circum- The MEPHISTO experiment was controlled to a very fine scale of a
124,210 and for the last 20 years Study of Interesting Phenomena of stances, causing changes to the complemented by the Shuttle few micrometers or less and will be
those lighting fixtures have been Solidification on Earth and In Orbit structural properties of the resulting Acceleration Measurement System valuable to researchers as they plan
maintained by employees of experiment flown as part of the product," said Dr. Jean Jacques and allowed researchers to quantify for future microgravity studies
Johnson Controls World Services United States Microgravity Payload Favier, principal investigator for the effects of shuttle accelerationsor aboard the space shuttle and spaceInc.

On Oct. 1, Johnson Controls cole- on STS-52 in October is shedding MEPHISTO. "On USMP-1 we were, disturbances on the solidification station.new light on a fundamental physics for the first time, able to identify and process. "We were able to detect, The MEPHISTO program,a coop-
brated its 20th anniversary as the problem, quantify very regularcellular patterns measure and study the impact of erative effort between the French
supportservicescontractorat JSC. Results from the MEPHISTOpay- in the structure of a sample alloy at larger accelerations like those nuclear and space agencies and

As the plant maintenance and load have provided researcherswith or very near the thresholdwhere the caused by the shuttle's orbital NASA, is a basic study of solidifica-
operationssupport services contrac- significant informationthat may help solidificationprocess became unsta- maneuvering system firings on the tion processing of materials such as
tor, Johnson Controls maintains all improveproductionof materialsused ble. This is important knowledge conformityand qualityof the crystal," metals,alloys or semi-conductors.
the roads,sidewalks, drainageditch- in high-tech industries such as elec- because if we can predict and ulti- Faviersaid. The experiment is scheduledto fly
es, and on-site utility systems Iocat- tronicsand aircraftmanufacturing, mateiy control these patterns, we This is important because the up to five more times beginningwithed at the center. In addition to main-
taining this campus, Johnson also is "Physics theory tells us that any may be able to produce new or homogeneity or regularity of the USMP-2in early 1994.
responsible for the collection, treat-

ment, storage and disposal ofhaz- Global positioning system aircraft landing tests workardous wastes at both JSC and

Ellington Field. (Continued from Page 1) system for aircraft-based measure- The aviation industry now is doing rect raw signals beamed through
A Sept. 29 open house honored The aircraft guidance information merits, tests with the Global Positioning space fromthe GPS satellites.

the 47 employees who have been was unaided by the flight manage- The code tracking technique used Systemto see if the satellite technol- FAA is evaluating DGPS readi-
with Johnson Controls since the ment system or other avionics. The for the tests is a simpler way to ogy is feasible for widespread pri- hess for precision approach and
original contractwas awarded, landings used raw, differential GPS determine aircraft position that is vate and commercial airline use in landing. FAA and other international

guidance supplied to the autopilot in expectedto lead to more economical precision approach landings. The civil aviation authorities will meet in
the Boeing 737. A laser tracker, DGPS ground systemsand avionics, technology could provide an inex- 1995to examinethe results of these

NASAAlumniLeague placed at a known geographical ref- That could make satellite guidance pensive, worldwide, all-weather evaluations and agree on a world-

seeksvolunteergreeters erence point near the runways, of precision approaches and land- landing system. Differential tech- wide policy for the use of DGPS for
served as an independent reference ingspracticalfor commercialaircraft, niques are used to augment or cor- navigationand landing.

The NASA AlumniLeague is Iook-

ing for retirees who would like to be Unisys Baldrige visit Sp N STS-61 next upofficial greeters for Space Explor- earns ace ewsation '93 Oct. 25-28 at South Shore

Harbour Resort and Conference (Continued from Page 1) ing to rigorous award criteria and K Q"lr_ogIl llgp_ (Continued from Page 1)

Center. consideration. Prior to submitting make recommendations to the prepared for STS-60, targeted for a
Space Exploration '93 will be the that application, however, the orga- award's panelof judges. January 1994 launch to carry the

fourth annual conference and exhibi- nization last year conducted a thor- There are several award care- Wake Shield Facility aloft. Last
tion hosted by the Alumni League ough self-assessment against gories and Space Systems is one of TheRoundupisanofficialpublication week, the Orbiting and Retrievable
and will feature a comprehensive Baldrige award criteria to prepare five finalists being considered in the of the National Aeronautics and Far and Extreme Ultraviolet Spec-
program including a keynote speech for the competition. The Baldrigecri- service category of the competition. Space Administration,Lyndon B. trometer and its Shuttle Pallet
by NASA Administrator Daniel S. teria scrutinize all aspects of busi- Four other service providers, as welt JohnsonSpace Center, Houston, Satellite telescope platform wereTexas, and is published every
Goldin and a panel discussion ness operations with special atten- as four organizations each from the Mondayby the PublicAffairsOffice removed from Discovery's cargo
involving all eight NASA center tion tocustomer satisfaction issues, manufacturing and small business forallspacecenteremployees, bay, and the auxiliary power units
directors. The application is reviewed by an categories receivedsite visits, were inspected.

For more information, volunteers independent board appointed by the President Clinton will honor the DatesandDatasubmissionsaredue Endeavouris ontarget for a launch
should call Thelma Williams at 496- National Institute of Standards and 1993 Baldrige recipients later this Wednesdays,eight working days of STS-61 around early Decemberto
8119, or Betty Sue Feddersen at Technology and the highest-scoring year at the White House. The beforethedesireddateofpublication, service the HubbleSpaceTelescope.
333-3411. organizations are selected for site award, presented annually by the Editor.....................KellyHumphries Currently in the Bay 1 hangar,

JSC employees should call 1-800- visits by Baldrige examiners. The Commerce Department, recognizes AssociateEditor.............KarlFluegel Endeavours main engines were to
765-7616 for registration information, examiners review the sites accord- quality performance in business, be installed during the weekend.

NASA-JSC


